Introduction: The present research was conducted at Sikha 'O' Anusandan (deemed to be University) in 2017. Telemedicine application in the field of medicine creates a new age. Accordingly, it requires technology to be compatible. Easy access and fast processing are the major focuses in different applications. In this paper, an approach has been considered to diagnose heart diseases. Methods: The model is designed using fuzzy logic in which the rule-based principle is applied to satisfy the objective. The model is developed keeping a view over the multi-agent system. The diagnosis of the patient is performed using Fuzzy Inference System (fis).
Introduction
Intelligent techniques are employed in many application areas to improve reliability and smart service. One of the most important applications is health care systems. Researchers are trying to improve these units to provide better service to patients. The outcomes can support physicians also in a better way in comparison to the previous methods. It tends towards a multi agent system concept and its research has spread over most of the areas such as Computer science, Engineering, Medicine, business organizations, etc. The system comprises a set of models based on the knowledge base of related field. These models may be developed and revised. Though the objective of multi agent system is for compression and co-ordination between agents, it requires refinement according to the desire of the client agents. The system has four types of features:
1. Communication among agents 2. Autonomy 3. Agent behavior 4. Heterogeneity Each feature can be developed through software modules for particular environments. To form the system agents we have the software design paradigms based on the environment. In this work we attempt to develop the module of diagnosis and monitoring subsystems of an e-health care system.
Health consciousness has expanded the life span of the human being. To improve the quality of life in society, smart health service is indispensable. E-health is the substantial way to fast service. By this technology, we can address and collect a database of the most common chronic diseases and their complications, which could potentially help to elucidate the main reasons and reduce the risk of their occurrence. E-healthcare plays a vital role in this area. By virtue of this, quality health service can be provided in rural areas that are far from reach of medical facilities. Also the home monitoring of health care can save both time as well as patient's expenses [1] . E-health technologies have a significant future impact on patient's empowerment in health maintenance and decision-making supporting self-care.
The healthcare units consists of several factors and some of the agents, as healthcare communicate in smart ways and also provide support to different agents like patient, patho-care, physicians, hospitals, and also rural areas. It is termed as e-health. It is inter-changeable with health information; in most of the cases, these are useful to store the health records support for telemedicine and services to the consumers [2] . Due to the fact that population in rural areas is higher than in urban areas the e-health service can be useful for patients and practitioners. The system may take the help of wireless communication or Internet or a mobile based system. Therefore, another issue is that patients have multiple health records in different health care units based on their problems. It is necessary to access that information from different sources and to manage the flow for treatment. So for this issue the system may use the e-prescription and suggestions to the patient of different places also. This became a great challenge for researchers with insufficient infrastructure. Therefore, this system is helpful to the patients and can be allotted to the critical patients. To detect and monitor cardiac disease in intelligent ways is a great challenge in the present scenario. Co-ordination among health care units such as patient, physician, health records, diagnostic centers, etc., can serve effectively.
A complex system can be understood and managed in a better way by modeling and simulation. An agent is a single entity that has knowledge, objective and capability of carrying out certain tasks. An interoperable self-independent co-operative multiagent system can address the complex environment involved in healthcare [3] , [4] . In the field of computational intelligence design, fuzzy logic has proved itself as a powerful tool for developing an intelligent knowledge base system in healthcare. Various biosensors fitted to the body of the patient provide physical parameters to the fuzzy logic controller. The fuzzification of these data is transformed into fuzzy variables. These fuzzy variables are easy to understand and their modeling helped to reduce the human error in prediction [5] , [6] . Cardiac diseases and heart monitoring can be diagonized by using fpga architecture. It can reduce the subfuctional units and is able to increase the efficiency of the system [7] .
Communication is an inevitable tool in this system. Transfer of health record without loosing its originality is a great challenge. Researchers have tried to attain communication among all the agents using various techniques. Telemedicine is frequently used for patient monitoring and diagnosis of diseases [8] . An embedded system is used to provide a partial solution to the diagnosis of remote area patients. The research on this field encouraged us to implement fuzzy logic for cardiac disease detection and the information regarding communication is established with the help of a microcontroller-based module. Mainly the electronic healthcare systems are focused on monitoring a particular health problem or health state using Medical Sensor Networks. These systems help the patient monitoring and observing without hospitalizing [9] , [10] .
In this work we have considered one of the chronic diseases as the cardiac problem that may occur due to an aging effect. In section 2, some of the related works have been cited and the proposed methodology is explained in section 3. The possible outcome is shown in section 4 and section 5 concludes this piece of work.
Though different approaches have been made since long ago, still there is an implementation and accuracy gap. Based on the literature, our proposed work is explained in the following section.
Literature Review
Research has been carried out for the development of e-health care system since long ago. Some of them focused on multi-agent system whereas most of them analyze the diagnostic center. Attention has been given to the field of signal and image processing along with telemedicine systems [11] . This section provides the related work in this field. Little amount of works have based themselves on this area. Some of those are cited in this section to review literature.
In [12] , authors developed a processor for transmission of signals from a patient over a Bluetooth link to a mobile telephone. Various algorithms were introduced to reduce the number of rules and searches with high predictive accuracy for heart diseases. Models were proposed for feature selection of clinical data to detect patients with chd. Imaging technique was used on coronary angiography for predicting the risk factors of chd. Particle swarm optimization (pso) was used for optimization to obtain a better accuracy of 99.73%.
Adaptation and efficient use of suitable algorithm in the development of effective healthcare systems has been a major challenge as the information recovered from the wearable devices in e-health care systems is complex in nature. Using suitable algorithms can be represented to the physicians for decision-making and detection of diseases. Different authors [13] have investigated and obtained considerable inputs on the development of suitable healthcare systems including Electromechanical Wave Imaging (ewi) and Wearable Smartphone based platforms for detection and diagnosis of critical diseases. Detection and proper identification of diseases desires the selection of efficient classification methods. Among different classifiers, the Relative Associated Density (rad) method, Artificial Neural Network (ann) and Decision Tree Method; these have been quite effective in this direction. ann is a type of classifier that resembles the biological neurons of human beings and can describe complex input and output relations efficiently. Few of the classifiers such as rad, ann, k-nn (k nearest neighbor) and decision tree have been applied to detect the cardiac diseases successfully; this has been the major influence in the field of health care [14] . Classifiers such as random forest classifier and support vector machine classifier (svm) have been used to recognize heart beat signals to explore for Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy Identification [15] . Features representing these signals received from the testing machines have to be robust and reliable so as to describe the symptoms of these diseases. Different feature extraction techniques and algorithms have been experimented for monitoring complicated health related issues. Use of software tools and suitable feature extraction methods dealing with testing and measurement for abnormal heart sounds has been investigated in [16] . Prediction algorithm that can detect these diseases is one of the major tasks. Efficient prediction algorithm that can suitably describe the symptoms of the diseases from the signals received during testing of the patients has been explored in [17] . Raspberry Pi and Digi-Xbee series boards are used to implement the setup for hardware [18] , [19] . The embedded web server using arm processor has been designed and implemented [20] . In addition, arm processor has been used in Linux operating system environments [21] , [22] . 
Methods
The proposed system is shown in Fig. 1 . It consists of intelligent agents that detect the disease. Once the abnormalities are detected, it communicates with the physician as well as with the patient. After that, the different agents that follow are defined by the intelligent detector using fuzzy logic.
Patient agent: Patient who is suffering will communicate to the hospital registration module with the help of a communicating device like a mobile phone or pc.
Hospital registration: The hospital registration will store the parameters in the server and forward the parameters to Doctor 1 agent for recommendation of pathological tests.
Doctor 1: Doctor 1 is an agent that acts like the opd of the hospital. It uses the fuzzy logic for suggesting the pathological tests required for the patient.
Diagnostic Centre Agent: The patient's data that has been generated is sent to the diagnostic agent for analysis and disease prediction. The server sends as well as receives the data from this unit.
Doctor 2 or Specialist Agent: This communicates with the doctor. It will send email/sms to the doctor regarding the abnormality for getting the prescription. The prescription is generated and delivered to the patient. If the doctor requires investigating any medical history of the patient or timeto-time variation of the parameters of the patient, he can access the server for monitoring purposes.
Server Agent: Server delivers the information to all. It sends the data for diagnosis to the diagnostic center and receives the report. Similarly, the reports are sent to the physician. The decision of data flow and management of overall operations is done this way. Fig.3 describes the agent-based consultancy of the patient. The patient uploads his symptoms as well as his parameters to the server through hospital registration. Uploaded data is forwarded by the server for testing at the diagnostic center. If the condition of the patient is normal then an email or sms is sent to the patient along with remedial steps for him to take depending on his health condition.
If any abnormality is observed then the diagnostic center agent will inform the concerned specialist i.e. Doctor 2 for immediate action. Here the fuzzy if then rule is implemented for providing information to the doctor. The doctor can check the reports of the patient by sending a request to the server. The patient is advised to send his symptoms to the diagnostic center. Based on those data the diagnostic center analyzes to specify the disease. In this work, we used fuzzy inference system for detecting heart related diseases.
Fig . 2. Diagnostic Centre Structure
Reference: [16] Heart disease diagnosis using fuzzy interference system Rule based fuzzy system acts as the diagnosis center.
The tests and results are analyzed using if-then-else logic. The fuzzy set is defined as A = ΣxiЄXµA(xi)/ xi, if X is a collection of discrete objects, and A = ∫XµA(x)/ x, if X is a continuous space [36]. For the system's design, triangular membership function is used and explained as follows.
It is specified by three parameters that can be formulated for the specific problem.
The set of parameters is {a,b,c} (1) Triangle
The rules can be implemented for the triangular membership function. if-then rule has the form "If x is A then y is B" where A and B are linguistic values defined by fuzzy sets on universes of discourse X and Y, respectively. "x is A" is called antecedent and "y is B" is called consequent.
The problem for the diagnostic agent is formulated as follows.
For the adaptive cardiac disease detection using the fuzzy inference system, the following parameters are taken:
• bp taken in the range 90 to 190(in mm Hg) • Serum Cholesterol in the range 120-560 (Mg/dl) • fbs110 ( Mg/dl) • ecgst-twave abnormality
The above inputs are chosen for the following reason
• The heart function is normal if bp is normal. If bp rises abnormally then this indicates the patient may suffer from cardiac disease. So bp is concerned with heart disease detection. • Deposition of tg narrows the blood circulation path. Excess of cholesterol in blood gradually narrows the circulatory path and cardiac disease may be detected in the patient. • Sugar is the silent killer. If it is beyond the normal value then there are chances of heart disease.
• ecg signal is the best predictor of heart disease. If st-t wave abnormality is observed even though all the above tests show normal values, the patient will still be diagnosed with a cardiac condition.
The fuzzy inference system uses the above-mentioned parameters, bp, fbs, cholesterol and ecgst-t abnormality, as its inputs, and detection as its output. The linguistic variables used with fuzzy sets with different data such as ecg, bp, fbs, etc., have been tabulated in Tables 2-4. The membership function of different data inputs such as bp, fbs, cholesterol and ecg are considered with triangular membership function and are shown in Fig. 4 . The membership function of input ecg is shown in Fig. 5 .
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Results
Once the detection is performed, it has to be communicated to different agents. The communication module may consist of either Internet technology or the mobile network, or both through smart devices. The digital mobile communication system is widely used due to its high reliability, sms (Short Message Service) also since it is accessible for everyone that has a mobile phone. It is also possible to have Internet in smart mobile systems, as well as the computer terminal. In case of using a computer terminal, a modem is required as an additional device. In this case, it has been verified for both and the result is shown in the results section. The fis editor window for two inputs and outputs is shown in Fig. 6 . The fuzzy rule viewer for bp and ecg for detection of cardio-vascular disease is shown in Fig. 7 .
The fis rule formation for bp and ecg for detection of cardio-vascular disease is as follows:
1. If bp is low and ecg is poor then cardio-vascular disease is detected 2. If bp is low and ecg is moderate then cardio-vascular disease is detected 3. If bp is low and ecg is good then cardio-vascular disease is undetermined 4. If bp is medium and ecg is poor then cardio-vascular disease is undetermined 5. If bp is medium and ecg is moderate then cardio-vascular disease is not-detected 6. If bpis medium and ecg is good then cardio-vascular disease is not detected 7. If bp is high and ecg is poor then cardio-vascular disease is detected 8. If bp is high and ecg is moderate then cardio-vascular disease is detected 9. If bp is high and ecg is good then cardio-vascular disease is detected
The accessed data is presented in Table 5 and the pop-up menu at the time of sending and receiving mail/sms is shown in Fig. 8 . With this report it is possible to diagnose, as the data shows, it appears to be that the patient is suffering from cardiac problems. Similarly the sms service using gsm module is represented in Fig. 8 . Depending upon the various parameters sent by the patient it is possible to detect that the patient is okay.
Hardware module implementation using Raspberry Pi
Raspberry Pi acts as an Internet Gateway Device and has the ability to route data coming from the wsn network to internet and send data coming from internet to wsn network. It hosts an Embedded Web Server (ews) on it for implementation of tcp/ 
Cardio-Vescular Disease
Cardio-vascular-Disease = -6.84 ECG = -6.85 BP = -6.84 . By implementing tcp/ip stack on microcontroller we can control and monitor device status through the webpage. The embedded web server is used to serve web pages. Giving the ip address provided to ews the web pages can be accessed. Fig. 9 shows the architecture of the proposed system. The major components of door access control are: Wireless Control Unit (wcu) and Wireless Information Unit (wiu). The two units are linked to each other by radio transceivers which allow the transfer of information from the control unit. The wcu uses ZigBee technology to design wireless sensor network. Here ZigBee end devices are connected to relay driver circuit to control the electromagnetic door lock module. The wiu uses Raspberry Pi as its processing unit. Model B+ of Pi is used in this work. It contains a System on Chip (SoC) named bcm2835 that is found in many mobile phones. The SoC integrates an arm1176jz-f processor, a graphic processing unit named Video Core iv and 512 mb ram into a single unit. This model has 40 gpio pins, 4 usb ports and an Ethernet port. Pi doesn't have a persistent internal memory so it is booted up from sd card. A camera unit is connected to Pi to capture images of visitors. To access and send emails to the consumer python-coded algorithm that is fed into it.
For transmitting data via mobile networks a gprs module is also available in wiu. This module can send alert sms about the visitors to the concerned authorities. Data captured by smart camera is transmitted over the Internet by integrating an Internet gateway with ZigBee network. In a ZigBee network end devices collect and forward data to a coordinator and then ZigBee protocol data format is translated to internet protocol (IPv6) format by the gateway. The proposed design consists of the following modules and is described briefly. 
Zigbee Module
The proposed phone security system uses ZigBee communication technology. This technology is energy efficient, self-configuring, low cost and yet gives high accuracy [20] - [22] . In the proposed system the control module and the sink module use ZigBee platform for communication. XBee S2 module working on 2.4 ghz band has been used. Although this module works in 2.4 ghz band, it transmits data and receives them serially. The configuration of ZigBee module has been done through x-ctu software. In this system network it is possible to converse 8 data modules to the single sink module, which is coupled to a Raspberry Pi. The private area network id remains the same as that of developed control and sink modules. If proper configuration is done, network connection between the control modules and sink node is automatically established. Each component of the system is configured to send their status every 4 seconds to the coordinators.
Lock Module
The Lock module consists of a ZigBee end device (zed), a lock for each instance and a control circuit. For operating the zed a 5v dc circuit has been used. The zed circuit controls the lock through control circuit.
iot Application Gateway
The program at the iot application gateway executes the transformation of control information between the ZigBee and IPv6 network, since the architecture to communicate with Internet protocols is lacking in the ZigBee network. The ZigBee address is transformed and data payloads are encapsulated in an internet protocol in the IoT application gateway. The sample packets produced by the XBee-S2 module are converted to IPv6 user datagram packets (udp) by the application gateway and sent to the server. To control the XBee-S2 module by the server, the command packet encapsulated in udp packets is converted to ZigBee packets by the IoT application gateway.
sms Module
This module comprises of gprs/gsm modem and control program. The gsm modem is connected to the Raspberry Pi via serial interface to the switching module. The sms module acts as an interface between the embedded processor and the gsm network. The embedded gateway stores the gsm dialup, communication protocol and control program. The system logs into the network and makes data transfer and communication through the sms module. The gsm/gprs module used is sim900A. It operates on various frequencies such as 880mhz, 900mhz, 1800mhz and 1900mhz to send sms. The modem connects to microcontroller's serial interface via an RS232 level converter circuit. The tcp/ip stack present in modem enables the microcontroller to connect to the Internet via gprs. To communicate with homeowner an sms activation system is implemented. The module takes the at command from a remote terminal or mobile device and sends them to switching module via the gsm network.
The embedded web server is developed in the Linux environment supporting slip, tcp/ip, http and at commands protocol and it is implemented on the Raspberry Pi development board. The dynamically generated files, which could include output data from hardware resources, is supported by web server's flash file system and is called an Embedded Server Page (esp).
Embedded Server Pages
The embedded server page is created using the following languages: html, JavaScript, php and sqLite. Users can add embedded equipment data in a page using dynamic html. Dynamic html gives access to the user to both control and observe in a secure environment. Fig.10 shows the login page. JavaScript enables user-friendly interaction with equipment to html. Resizing of the data field of html pages and validation of the input field is done with JavaScript.
sqLite is used as embedded database to store locally in application software's such as embedded equipment data records for present and future use of the web browsers. sqLite is extensively used today by several widespread browsers, operating systems and embedded systems. It is arguably the most widely deployed database engine.
Discussion
A notification email and/or sms indicating the update regarding the visitor is sent by the wiu module to authorized users. The algorithm reads the subject and checks for the existence of a safe range of devices wirelessly. The data is then forwarded to wcu for further processing. If all the safety and security norms are satisfied by the system, then wiu forwards controlling commands to wcu wirelessly. The wcu now performs the necessary switching action. In the given experimental setup an email with subject on1 was sent to the Raspberry Pi account (rpi.home3@gmail.com) from the authorized users account (agrawalrish-abh3@gmail.com)
Conclusions

